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pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
Grace, be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ la sincerity."-Epb. vi. 24.

arnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the unints."--Juße 3.

eOL .. iMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCI 31, 1886. °FE
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

LENT.-eBishop Rulison, who writes this year
the custoenary Lriten "pastoral letter of the
Diocese ·of Central Penneylvania, affiruis 'the
special need of the disiipl ine of'the cioss in
this "lluxurious and laughter-loving age; " and
points out hovio tàke up the cross in the exer7
-cise of fastin ',Prayer and almÉgiving. " Thé
.essence of fasti g," says the pastoral, " is self-
denial, self-control, the turning of the heart te-
ward God, and the bringing of the human will
into harmony with God's will. Therefere,
bridle your tongue. Abstain from the use of
many adjectives and extravagant speeches, and
from ai foolish talking and jesting. Set a
guard over y6ur tho lits, and drive out the
suggestions of evil. Give up thé réading of
novels and the Sunday newspaper, and read in-
stead God's holy Word and such books as may
help yonr spii-itual life."' Suggestions equally
sim le and -ractical with regard to -prayer are,
tht " we ought te keep oui' engagements with
God with at least as much particularity as a
good businest man keòps his business appoint-
ments. Lot'fath'ers rememiber thon are priests
in their own households. . . .' Add to your
private and public payers soma special potition
for your own pardon and.better life, and for
some one whel àhrt-'e feeëëd Christ befo-e
men, and thon -try in every way possible te
bring that one to thé servicess of the Churcb,
the care of the pastor, and the knowledge of
the Saviour. Pray iri spirit; pray in word,
pray in action," Devotidn either in fasting,
prayer or giving is not a bearing of the cross
nutil it is felt heavily.

BASTER, 1886.--This year Easter falls on the!
latest date on which it eau possibly fall, that is
te say April 25, or nearly a month after the
beginning of the second quarter of the year.
Such a case has not happened in this century,
and will not occur again. In thenextcentury
the twentieth, Easter will fall on April 25, in
1943. If we turn back te previous centuries,
we find that such a late date for Easter occu s
only once in each century, that is: 1734, 1666,
1546, 1451; thé fou,tuth century goe with-
ont such a late date; 204, 1109, 1014, 919.
The carliest date far Easte', March 22, has oc-
curred only once in this century, in 1818, and
it will not recur before A.D. 2000. This earli-
est day for Euster has occurred in 1761, 1693,
1598 and 1573, 1478 1383; the thirteenth cen-
tury is passed over; 1136, 1041, 946.

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLXo.-We commend
the following extract, from a letter written by
Pere Hyacinthe te Dr. Passense, to the notice
of those Churehmen who think it necessary te
repudiate the title of "Protestant," in order to
establish thei' claim to be " Catholices," and te
those equally who make a "shibboleth of it
and limait its application:-

" I am a Protestent; I am so in the general,
generous, eternal sense of the protcest of en-
lightened and Christian consciences against the
errors wbich everywhere, both at Rome and
elsewhere, men have mingled-with the Chris-
tianity which is of God. This does mot, how-

*eer, prevent my joining to the name of Pro-
testant-which is rightly negative-another
name sacredly affirmative. I mean the name
ofCatholic. 'Thatwhich from the beginning
has been always, and everywhere, believed
among us, that alone is truly Catholic.' Thuis
did a Gallo-Roman teucher of the fifth century
-'Vincent De Lerins--express himself; and the
.symbol of our common fith says: "I believe,
in the Cátholie Church."'

. Caunon REFoR.--The Bishop of Chester the
other day said some wise words on this sub-
ject. After urging, with great vigour and
truth, that the Church had always been im-
proving and reforming itself, aise it would not
exist, he remioded his hearers as follows:-.

"Remomber that it is the Church of the liv-
ing God that we are at work on, nit a scheme
or a school of new philosophy, but on the foun-
dation of the Apostles and rophots, that is,
having a basis which is not to bc extended or-con-
tracted at the will of man: Jesus Christ Him-
self, limself the God of creation, rodemption,
resurreetion, and judgment, being the Chief
Cornerstone. There are things which we can-
not part from, without parting from Him-the
mean% of grace, and the hope of glory; there
are doctrines which we canot modify, creeds
which we cannot relax, without parting from
those whose faith we follow remembering the
end of their conversation; there are rites,
which we cannot dispense with, without part-
ing from Him Whose children we are, begotten
not of the blood nor of the will of man, nor of
the will of flesh, but of God; there are laws
which, being His, we nay net sec broken ; I'
speak of simple things, such as the law of mar-
rige, which is at this very tine in great dan-
ger, and the law of proporty, which He Who
establishes civil Society sets at the basis of it,
and the law of liberty, which God forbid we
should sec abrogated to pieuse the many or te
please the one."

FRur oF DIsEsTABsLIE[Mr.T.-The Contern-
porary .Review for March opens with a paper
entitled "Experiences of a Disestablished
Church," by Professor George Salmon. The
sum total of these experiences, which of course
refer te the Churcli of Ireland, is in one place
compressed into a paragraph, as follows:-" It
would be idie te say that the loss of ou- pro-
perty bas done us no injury. It has crippled
our resources and abridged our means of useful-.
ness. But we bate not a jet of heart or hope,
and, though cast down, are by no means de-
stroyed. There is nothing iii our history te
make Englisb people think lightly of the evils
both to <hurch and State which would resuit
from a separation between them. But if either
friends fear or enemies hope thatsuch an event
would seriously impair the vitality of the Eng-
lish Church, they are mistaken. Rob her, mon
can; kill ber, they can't."

These are words net of hope only, but of en-
couragement; and it need not be added that
Professro Salmon entertains no sympathy with
either robbers or assassins.

THE REFORM .MOVEMENT IN SPAIN AND PoR-
r.UAL.-There was a meeting in London a few

weeks ago of the "Spanish and Portuguese
Church Aid Society." It was presided over by
the Archbishop of Dublin. Among other say-
imgs, the Archbishop remarked:-"

lie was to speak on the triumph of the gs-
pel which was dear te ail their hearts. Mr.
Webb-Peploe in his interesting addross bad led
them to think of the condition. of Spain and
Portugal fifty years ago, and of thoir condition
now that the seed which was then sown had
sprung up. If they traced all the tributary
streams to their truc source, they would assur-
edly find that God's holy word was the begin-
ning of ail the changes which had takon place
in these countries, and this fact should be a
tomfort te ail who are engaged in spreading
that word. In proceeding, he gave an inter-
csting epitome of the work of the society in
Spaim, ramarking that it had been successful in
a country ln which they could loest have ex-
pocted to meet with success. 1He aise dwelt
upon the progress of the truth in Portugal. In
Libon a new church had just been buit, and
in O orto lie had consecrateda church which
had een built chiefly through tho generosity
of a resident thore. These were ail tokens of
pogross for which it behoved them to thank
God.

THE BANE oF MARIOLTIZY.-Marleiiiry i
the great obstacle te the restoration of Evan-
gelical trutb te its proor place in the Chuich
of Rome. "One con almost weep," writes a
great Churchman, "as one remembers that
Mary came into the chu, ches as a substitute for
Jesus; but net for the Jesus of the Gospels,
only the Jesus of the Suhoolmen. Measureless
blame belongs te those powerful Churchmen
who had practically taken away the world's
Lord, and changed the beautiful living refuge
set before us in the Gospels into ail mianner of
wrong and idolatrous, high-sounding, philoso-
phical abstractions. It was, perhaps, not wick-
edly donc, but ignorantly. NovertheIess, we
have nothing but pity for all that unhappy
multitude of wronged and robbed, weary and
heavy-laden penitents and mourners who turn-
ed their weary steps te the living and free com-
passions of a glorified woman, who was stili
supposed te have the car of Ileaven and a heart
for earth. As mediator, Mary can have no
place in the creed that secs the Jesus of Gai-
lee, Who took a child on His knoe and poured
blessings on its little head, felt for all the poor,
and prayed for the crowd that laughed at fim
dyiug, now exalted te all wer. A concep-
tion of God through a moter is poor indaed
compared with a conception of llim which
takes ail th3 life and deîth of Jesus into it.
She may foerget her own sucking child, but
Jesus can forget none. His love was love for
aver, and Hie car was open, and te ail cries."

THE "GoRDON COLLEGE" AT CAIRo.-Tid-
ings have been reccived from Caire of the
arrivai in that city of the Rev. G. Greenwood
and Mr. J. Sidley, B.A., wbo had been sent out
by the Association for the Furtherance of Chris-
tianity in Egypt for the purpose of founding a
school te be called the " Gordon College," for
the education of vouths of the upper classes in
Egypt, but especially for those amongt tbe Cep-
tic Christians.


